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Upcoming Events 
Performance Convocation Hour 
Tuesday, October 31st 
11:00 am 
CPA 





Senior Recital: Hannah Deitsch, horn 
Friday, November 3 
6:00pm 
Kemp 
Jazz Ensemble I and II concert 




Friday, November 3rd 
8:00pm 
Kemp 
Diva Delights - Michelle Vought voice studio recital 
Saturday, November 4th 
10:00 am 
Kemp 
Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
Illinois State University 
Guitar Ensemble 
Kemp Recital Hall 
October 30, 2017 
Monday·Evening 
7:30p.m. 
This is the thirty-fifth program of the 2017-2018 season. 
. Program 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
0 
Tidtu a Bagu (2008) Aga Mayo Butocan 
(born 1949) 
arranged by Eman J amisolamin 
Berceuse 
&om World Music Primer (2002) 
Auld Lang Syne 
Makedonsko Devojce (Macedonian Lass) 
Hsiao Pai Ts'ai (Little Cabbage) 






Josh Niemann, Tyler Killian, Kevin Chase 
Flow My Tears 
Sydney Megeff, voice 
Dylan Price, guitar 
&om Like a String of fade Jewels (2000) 
The Agaya Crab 
In the Midst of the Paths 
Abby Fritz, voice 




Danza Paraguaya No.1 (1924) 
Grom S uita Karussel (1992) Intermezzo 









Eman J amisolamin and Nicolas Espinoza 






Nicolas Espinoza, g11itar 
t om Petite Suite Medievale (1939) 




Joyce Choi, flute 
Eman J amisolamin, guitar 
&om The Red E!fs Tale (2010) 
Grazioso e leggiero 
Proseta se Jovka Kumanovka (2014) 
Going Dutch, Op. 36 (1968) 
Windmill 






arranged by Mqja Radovanlija 
John Duarte 
(1919-2004) 
Eman J amisolamin, Andy Warner, Dylan Price, Nicoias Espinoza 
